Empirical Updates

Impact Factor
This year, JAG surpassed the important impact factor benchmark of 2, with the 2018 impact factor now at 2.248, an increase from 1.992 in 2017 and a huge jump from 0.923 in the 5 years since 2013. JAG now ranks 11th out of 33 ranked gerontology journals, also a large advance over the previous year's standing at 15th out of 32 journals. These advances primarily derive from steady increases in article citations: from 727 total cites in 2014 to 1,401 total cites in 2018.
Acceptance Rate and Addressing the Backlog
The acceptance rate has held fairly steady from 18% in 2018 to 20% as of September 2019, a decline from 29% in 2017. Meanwhile, 2019 shows a 35% increase to date in the number of submissions over the same time point in 2018, with 455 original articles submitted through August 31, 2019. Keeping a relatively low acceptance rate is crucial for addressing the backlog of articles waiting for print. As of September 24, JAG had 130 articles in its OnlineFirst queue, down from 158 articles 1 year earlier. Fortunately, these articles are considered fully published and citable. Articles accepted in 2017 faced an average 24-month backlog and will all appear in print by January 2020. Moving forward, we will finally see that backlog begins to recede, thanks to the stricter acceptance rate, tighter word and table/figure limits, a 2019 increase to the number of allotted pages, and the 2020 planned changes 882789J AGXXX10.1177/0733464819882789Journal of Applied Gerontology editorial2019 2019 Year in Review to JAG's format and distribution (described below). All of these efforts combined should reduce the backlog to about 16 months by the end of 2020, with continued declines to follow.
Online Usage and Disseminating Articles
Through September 2019, JAG readers have downloaded 86,148 full-text articles, a 19% increase over 72,396 from the same time period in 2018. The SAGE Publications team employs multiple strategies to bring readers to JAG's website and tracks and reports Altmetric (alternative metrics) scores, tracking all online references to each article. All authors receive information about how to publicize their articles through social media and how to connect with health reporters from various news outlets. SAGE also promotes JAG articles through social media, press releases and blog posts, hosting recorded podcasts with authors, and health conference exhibits. SAGE recently added two exciting new options to their author services, where they help authors create Infographics and Video Abstracts. Learn more here: https://languageservices.sagepub.com/en/services/infographics.html.
Ongoing and New Initiatives
Special Issues and Mini-Topics
In 2019, JAG published four complete Special Issues, with three guest editorial introductions, on transitions between settings, interventions in applied gerontology, family caregivers, and workforce. An additional four issues included focused "mini-topics" sections on falls, technology, screening and measurement, and transportation. These issues and introductions always draw strong interest from readers, and we will continue to produce thematically organized issues in 2020.
Policy Evaluations
This year, JAG added a call for articles describing policy evaluations that apply evaluation principles and methods to examine the implementation and effectiveness of a government or institutional policy or program. Other specialized article types solicited include studies that employ mixed methodologies (i.e., the integration of qualitative and quantitative data) and studies that translate evidence-based research to clinical practice. Because JAG's circulation and intended audience is global and diverse, we continue to encourage and receive excellent contributions from international scholars and across disciplines.
Person-First Language
JAG has joined peer gerontology and geriatrics journals in adopting the American Medical Association Manual of Style's recommendation to avoid the terms "elders" and "seniors," and instead use "older adult" in reference to people above the age of 65.
Supplementary Materials
SAGE's partnership with Figshare allows authors to upload and store online any supplemental material they would like to share, such as additional tables and figures, copies of survey materials, or data sets. These supplemental materials are easily accessed by readers through a prominent link on the article's online JAG page.
SAGE Journals' Platform Enhancements: Article Sharing and EPUB Format
JAG authors and readers can now share read-only access to an article by sending article links to non-subscribers who can view the article in a browser. Subscribers can share article links via email, on social media sites, and within scholarly collaboration networks, encouraging greater dissemination of research findings and enhancing their impact through legitimate sharing options. Each link is valid for 90 days and has no limit on the number of times it can be shared.
The share access option is available within a new feature called the e-Reader, enabling readers to view articles in a new EPUB format, in addition to HTML and PDF options. The EPUB view provides an enhanced and cleaner online reading experience; users read articles without having to download them. Details about the share access feature, e-Reader, and EPUB format can be found at https://journals.sagepub.com/page/article-sharing.
JAG's New Look and Distribution Plan
JAG's print format is literally growing, to keep pace with our standing among our peer journals! The January 2020 edition of JAG will feature our new 8.5 by 11 inch format, which makes articles easier to read both online and in print, and allows readers to see tables and figures without rotating the page.
Also starting in 2020, JAG subscribers will receive their monthly issues online only, as the default option. Readers who prefer a printed copy can still receive it by request. Defaulting to online only provides multiple benefits: The reduced printing and mailing costs give us a 20% increase in JAG's page
